
IIOM WCK A tilOYi:.

'Poos it ylcwc you, KrtyT
4,Oli, it is ili'i'itlitl! I crtul.l iic.1

have Miitod mywlf lialf v.vll lml
I boon left to choivi'."'

"But you have nul mvu t!ie wine
:t liar yet It is a treasure of its

kirul. '.lift's go down aain."
They went down the cr

lc talking gaily, flie witli a
trouble! lok iu licr" f.ice. After
.ltilr acltuirin? tlm hli iut a
limi.i Iian.l on his ami an-- :

"But, AriU'ir, ne.ir, lot- - ,V1

wina in It"
'Why?'' lie asku.I in Furprlso.

"1J c'iu-- o 1 ?::iv' if I ill

ever the tixi.-- - rt of a hum there
shall be no liquors kept m it no
Vooial uhs?os? tor friends.

hy, Kiity, you are tinre.is.T.a-hle- .

I 'did nut know yon carried
your temperaive opinions so far
that Of course 1 sii.ili kc-- j wine
in my house, and entertain my
friends wilh it too."

She raiseil her face apneahngly.
"Arthur! said, m a tone 01

voice which he knew how to inter-
pret

Arthur's Lrw grew cloudy.
"But you cannot fear forme?"

he siid,Vith half offcndiil pride.
'1 iiui-- 1 fear for you, Arthur, if

you bPTln as . : did. And 1 tear
fur other.- - Iicsklc5 lur the sons and
husbands ntui fathers who may
learn at ur cheerful board to lovt
t'.ie poison that shall slay them."

Tiicy went upthestejs again and
sat on a sofa in the dinmg room for
a few moments, while Katy put on
her hat and drew on her gloves.

The .argument was kept up. It is
unnecessary that we should repeat
till that was said on bcth sides. It

at last as similar disrus.-ion- s

have ended before. Neither was
willing to yicIJ Katy, because s.iie

licr whole future happi-
ness might inolve in it; Arthur,
because lie thought it would be giv-

ing way to a woman's whims, and
would "sacrifice too much of his
popularity with his friends.

lie had bought this house, paid
for it, and furnished it handsomly,
and in a few weeks was to bring
Katy as its mistress. All he
afternoon they had been locking
over it together, happy as two birds
with a newly -- finished nest. But
when Arthur" dosed the door and
put the key in his pocket, in the
chill, waning light of the December
afternoon, and gave Katy his arm
to see her home, it was ail '"broken
up" between them, and a notice.
'To Let," was put over the door of
the house the very next morning:

'It was the nif'st foolish thing to
L) : but then lovers can always find

fiomcthing to quarrel about.
They parted with a cool "flood

evening," at the door of Katy's
lodging house. She went up in her
room to cry ; he went home hurt
and angry ,"but secretly resolving to
sec her again, and give her a chance
lo sav well s.ie vus in uic iuuii.
He wouid wait a few days, however;
it would not do to let her sec that
he was in a hurry to "make up."

''lie did wait, nearly a week,
and whn he called at the modest
locking-hous- e where he had wont
to visit so often, he was told that
MissCardiner had been gone three
days.

"(bone where?" he asked, slow to
believe.

"She did not Uil me, sir. She
said she was not coming back. Her
aunt lives at Bristol."

He then took the 'next train to
Bristol and investigated ; but neith-
er there nor in any other place,
though he searched for months af-

terward, did he find any fign or
trace of Katy Gardiner.

'

All this happened more than a
year before I saw Katy; but we
three "factory girls," who lodged at
Mrs. Howell's with her, of course
knew nothing about it She came
to the factory and applied for work.
The superintendent thought her too
delicate for such labor, but she icr-siste- d

: and, in fact, the improved
in health, spirits and looks alter she
became used to work and the simple
fare of the factory girls.

She was a stranger to us, and it
seemed likely that .she would re-

main so. ;But one day Mary Uas-com- 's

dress caught in part of the
machinery, and before anybody
else could think what to do Katy
had sprang to her side and pulled
her away by main strength from
the terrible danger that threatened
licr. After that Mary and Lizzie
Payne and I, who were her dearest
friends, were Katy's sworn allies.

We all lodged together then in
the big "Factory boarding-ho- u je."
But Katy took it into her head that
we should have so much nicer
times in a private lodging to our-
selves ; and when she took any-
thing into her head she generally
carried it through. In less than a
week she had found the very place
she wanted, arranged matters with
the superintendent, and had us
sheltered under Mrs. Howell's vino
and fig tree. We four girls were the
proud possessors of a tolerably largo,
double-bedde- d apartment, with a
queer little dressing room attached

"and the liberty of the parlor to
receive callers in"" a proviso at
which we all laughed.

This was "home" to' us after the
labor of the daw Indeed and in
truth, Katy made the place so charm-
ing that we forgot the "factory girls"
when we got to it. She improvised
cunning little things cut of trifles
that are usually thrown away as
useless, and the flowers growing in
broken iots in our windows were a
glory to behold. She always had a
f'n-s- book or iKriodieal on ourta-- j
hies ; and better than this, she
brought to us tho larger cultivation
and the purer lasio, which taught
us how to sec opportunities within

. our roach.
. ' What mad you take to our
style of life, Katy?" asked Lizzie
one cvvning, as wc all sat in the
cast window watching the out-comi-

of the stars and telling girlish
dreams.

"Destiny, my child." answered
Katy, stooping to replace the little
boot she had thrown off to rest her
foot

'"But you might have been an au-

thoress, or a painter, or a a book-
keeper, "or

Lizzie's knowledge of this world
was rather liuiiUd ; Katy broke in
upon her.
' "there that will do. I wan not
born a genius, and I hale arithme-
tic."

' Cut you did not always have lo
work for a living, Katy ?" said May.
"Vou are a lady, I know."

Katy laughed a queer, short laugh.
'"Yes," she said, "and that's why

I don't know how to get my living
in anv way but this. So behold me
a healthy and honest factory girL"j

fhe rose, made a little bow, and a
flourish with her small bonds, and
we all laughed, although she had
said nothing funnv.

"Milly," said she, "please light the
lamp ajid get the magazine, while I

hunlujiiuy tliimUe anJ thread.
Indies, I li'aJ inycclf under the ne-

cessity of me nding my gloves this
evcniiiT. jum-rtv- ! where is
they fting ? In a thally glove, I do
believe, lor nothing hurts inc like
that unless it be a dee;ying boot."

Kr.ty's gloves were a marvel to us.
.She never wore any but of good
quality, and always the satno color

a brownish, neutral tint, that har-

monized with almost any dress
but just now a new pair would peem
to be the one thin noi.'dful, from

j the annearnnee of lim one she
brought out.

he snt and patiently mended
the hille rent?. wiiil? I read aloud ;

; ;ui..i vvhea the had finished, the
doves looked almost new.

j The next day was Saturday, and
wc hnu a nail nouaiy. waiy ana
1 went to make some trilling pur-
chases, and on our wav home stop
ped at the big boarding house to

! see one of the girls who was ill. -

When we came on', Katy ran
J across the street to get a magazine
Horn the news-sno- ana came
hum ing up to overtake me before
I turned the corner. She had the
magazine open, and one of her
hands was ungloved ; but it was
not until we reached home that she
found she had lost a glove. It was
too late then to go and look for it.

Katy mourned for it.
"It w;is my only pair, girls," said

she, tragically ; and it is a loss that
cannot be repaired.

t
What people call a "p m.o' had

occurred iu financial circles in the
spring after Arthur Craig had lost
his Katy, and almost without :i day's
warning he found himself a poor
man. lie left his aiiairs in the
hands of Ids creditors having sat-

isfied himself that they could gath-
er enough from the "wreck to save
themselves and set his face to Lon-

don.
He had been educated for a phy-

sician, though fortune made a mer-

chant of him. Leaning from a
friend that there an opening
for a doctor in Fenwick, he came
thither and began to practice.

Dr. Sewell had goneoiron a visit,
leaving his patients in charge of the
new doctor ; and so it came about
that on Saturday evening he was on
his way to visit Maggie Lloyd, the
sick girl at the lodging-hous- e, when
just after turning the corner near
the news-sho- lie saw a brown glove
lying on the pavement Be was
about to pass it by ; but a man's
instinct to pick up" anything of val-

ue that seems to have no owner,
made him put it in his pocket, lie
forgot all about it the next nnnutc.

Hut when he had made his call
and returned to his consulting
room, in taking a paper from his
pocket the glove fell out, and he
picked it up and looked at it with
idle curiosity.

1 1 was old", but wefi preserved. It
had been mended often, but so neat-

ly as to make him regard mending
as one of the line arts. It had a
strangely familiar look to him. Litt-

le", aud brown, and shapely it lay-o- n

his knee, bearing the very form
of the hand that had worn it.

And as he gazed at it there came
to him the memory of an hour,
many months past, when he had
sat by Katy's side on the green sofa
in the dinning room of "their house"
(alas!) and watched her put her
small hands into a pair of brown
gloves so much like this one.

Ever since that
day the vision of his lost love,

sittingthcre in the fading light,
slowly drawing on her gloves,
her sweet eyes filling as they
bilked quarreled, wc should say,
perhaps had gone with him as an
abiding memory of her, until he
had come to know each shade of the
picture the color of the dress, the
ribbon at the throat, and the shap-
ed plume in her hat

He looked at the little glove a
long time. He had thought it
might belong to one of the factory
girf s, as he found it near the lodging-hous- e.

But it did not look like a
"factory hand's" glove. He would
ask Maggie Lloyd, at any rate ; so
he put it carefully in Jus pocket un
tn he should make lus call the nex
morning.

He had suffered the glove to L

come so associated with the memo
ry of a past that was sacred to him
that he felt his cheek burn and his
hand tremble, as he drew it forth
to show it to Marrie, who was sit
ting, in the comfort of conyales
cenee, in an arm chair by the win
dow, watching the handsome young
doctor write tne prescription for her
benefit

"By the way, Miss Maggie, do
vou know whose glove this is?

Maprprie knew it at once. It was
Miss Gardiner's glove,

"Miss Gardiner's!"
The name made his heart beat

ajrain.
"Is she one of the factory hands?"

les; but she louprea with Mrs
Howell, quite out of town, almost
she was here to see me yesterday."

"Oh, I sec !" said he, not the
most relevantly. "And can you
tell me how to find Mrs. Howell's
house? I suppose I could go by and
restore tins glove to its owner.

Maggie thought this unnecessary
trouble ; but she gave the required
direction, and he went out saying to
himself: "It can't be my Katy, of
course, but the irlove shall go back
to its owner."

Marv and Lizzie went to church
that Sunday morning. Katy de-

clared she couldn't go, having but
one glove. I stayed at home with
her, and offered to keen Mrs, How
ell's children for her, and so per
suaded that worthy woman to at-

tend worship with the girl.
And this is how it came about

that while we were having a frolic
on the carpet with the children in
;urs. iiowcii s room, we neard a
ring at the door ; and Bridget hav
ing taken herself off somewhere,
there was no help for it but for one
of us to answer the summons,

"You go. Katy," whispered I, in
uismay. 1 cannot apiear.

Katy glanced serenely at her own
lrizz3r head in the looking-glas- s, gave
a pull at her overskirt and a touch
to her collar and opened the door.

immediately aiterward 1 wras
shocked by hearing her utter a gen
uine icmininc scream ana seeing
her drop on the lloor ; and that a
man, a perfect stranger to me, gath
ered her up in his arms and began
raving over her in a manner that
astonished me. He called her "his
darling," and "his own Katy," and
.,l,ml,r lloo,.! l,n l.f,.r'l II.iviu.kjjj IMU4 11V1 X IUU1U

reach her.
I was surprised at myself after

ward, that 1 hadn t ordered the gen-
tleman out, but it never occurred
to me at the time, and when Katy
"came to" and sat up on the sofa
and heard his speeches, she seemed
so well pleased that I left them and
toon me emiaren up to our room,
leeung bewildered all over. !

What ehall I say further? Only
that Katy lives in the pretty house
in the town known as Dr. Craig's
residence, where we three "factory
girls" have a home whenever we
want it And there arc no liquors
found on her sideboard nor at her
table.

One day I hoard Arthur nav:
"You were a silly child, Katy, to
run away from me. I should have
given up the point at last, I know."

But there would have been the
splendid cellar and the ten tousand
a year," answered she. "It would
have been such a temptation. Wc
are safer as it is, dear.''

Hor IVrrible Adventure.

There were a party of four couples
com i n't over on the Sarcclito boat
last Sunday, si id the prettiest girl of
the pushers l. Hiked up at Mount
Tartialpais and said :

" h, that horrid, horrid moun-
tain. I had the most frightful ad-

venture up there last summer you
ever heard of! Its a wonder my
hair didn't turn white."

"What on earth was it," chorused
the rest

"Well, you see, I was up there
with a private picnic party, and I
wandered off by myself about a
mile, picking flowcis. After awhile
I sat down to rest in a lonely canon,
and before long I heard a queer
rustling sound in some bushes
right behind me. I knew at once,
somehow, that it was a grizzly." .

"Great Scott ! and you all alone!"
shuddend her escort

"Not a soul within a mile of me.
I was just paralyzed with terror. 1

didn't dare to stir, but in a minute I
heard the beast coming toward me
through the thicket '

"Oh, if I'd only been there," said a
pimply-face- d young man breathing
very hard.

"I knew it was no use to try and
run, and I had read somewhere that
boars never touch dead people. Sol
just shutmv oves and held my
breath."

"Gracious !"
"Pretty soon the great brute walk-

ed up and began sniffing me all
over. Oh, it was just terrible !"

"Should have thought you would
hayc fainted."

"Oh, I didn't dare to," said the
heroine.

"Just then I suppose the party
rushed up and rescued you," said
the anpalled audience.

"No, they didn't Pretty soon I
felt the great beast pulling at the
flowers in mv hat, so I just got up

Laud shooed the horrid thing away."
"What! The grizzly?"
"Oh. it wasn't a grizzly. It was a

nasty old cow. IJut just suppose it
had Itcen a grizzly !"'

But the audience refused to "sup-
pose," and the party looked like a
funeral party until the boat struck
the wharf.

How to Gain Ilcallli.

What is more charming in all na-

ture's dominion than a thoroughly
health' woman abright-eyed- , rosy,
happy girl who finds keen pleasure
in merrily living ? There is nothing
charming in illness. An invalid
wife and mother furnishes a constant
spectacle of sadness and misery to
her family and friends, and a sub-

ject of unlimited expense to her hus-
band. In such a home the greatest
of all blessings that could be hoped
for would be the health of the mis-
tress restored: but too often it is the
one blessing that never comes.
American homes, more than any
other's perhaps, in the world, have
been saddened by sickly women.
If thi3 shall be so no longer, it will
be a great blessing to the nation.
And the remedy is simple. Ameri-
can men are as strong and healthy
as those of other nations ; there is
no good reason why American wo-

men should not be. All that is need-
ed is proper dress and exercise.
Let women dress as men do, so that
their bodies shall not be squeezed
and pressed together, but have free
room for motion, and then go out
into the air and sunshine, as men
do, and exercise their bodies, and
the race of American women will
not become extinct, but be improv-
ed, built up and beautiful fit to
become the mothers of a growing
race.

A Literal TrnKlat ion.

The translators of the New Testa-tame- nt

do not give a literal transla-
tion of all its passages. In the Sun-
day school lesson of yesterday the
unjust Judge is made te say in the
King James version :

"Because this widow troubleth
me, I will avenge her, lest by her
continual coming she weary me."

The new version is mucli the
same, though the Judge is made to
say :

l will excuse lier Jest she wear
me out by her continual coming."

Good Greek scholars say that the
Judge, literally translated, says :
will avenge her lest she box me in
the eve." In explanation of this it
may be assumed that the Judge is a
rough fellow, and taking account of
the persistency of this woman, iron
ically assumes that he is afraid if he
refuses her justice that she will give
him a black eye.

Xot A BcTerage.

"They are not a beverage, but
medicine, with curative properties
of the highest degree, containing no
poor whiskey or poisonous drugs,
They do not tear down an already
debilitated system, but build it up.
One bottle contains more hops, that
is, more real hop strength, than a
barrel of ordinary beer, hvery
druggist in Itochester sells tlicm
and the physicians prescribe them,
Etcninq Telegraph on Hop Bitters.

Plsjurtroqa Flood.

W iieelixg, W. Va., June 8. A
ram storm of unusual severitv oc
curred in this region about mid
night last night A family named
Straubs, living on Glenn's Kun,
were swept away last night the
mother and five children being. . ...... .. w
drowned and the lather earned on a
log to the head of one of the Sisters
Island where he was found to-da- y

in an insensible condition. The
bodies of the mother and two child
ren have been recovered, but the
others have been carried down the
stream.

Women that have been bedrid
den for years have been entirely
cured of female weakness by the
use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound, Send to Lydia E,
'inktiam, 2m Western Avenue,
.ynn, Mass., lor pamphlets.

When is the most dangerous time
to visit the country? Give it up?
IV ben the tree are shooting and
the bulrushes out

I had Chronic Catarrh for years,
'cruna cured it. I. Strasburger.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

The Homo Ductur.

Not a little pain, disease, and
sleeplessness also, may be saved by
the proper understanding and use
of counter-irritan- t. A Uiiin in the
head, and often in other parts of the
body, cm be removed or modified
by putting the feet in hot water.
How? Why? When the feet are ir-

ritated it causes a rush of blood to
them, thi ir veins become full and
distended. This draws off the blood
that was before crowding into the
head or other affected part and pro-

ducing pain there. Even rubbing
the scalp briskly may attract out-

wardly the blood previously press-
ing the internal organs.

A rubber bag of hot water at the
feet, or other warm or gently-irritatin- g

application, will often so draw
down the blood from the excited
brain that one will soon fall into a
quiet sleep. Ten or twenty drops of
aromatic spirit of ammonia swal-

lowed in half a tumbler of water on
going to led, or when restless and
wakeful during the night, will very
often put one in an easy slumber.
It is quickly absorbed into blood
and carried to every purtof the body,
producing a gentle stimulus. This
calls the blood to every point, equal-
izing the circulation, and thus re-

lieving the beLro eic'.tcd I rain.
A cold generally means that there

is or has leon unequal heat, dis-

turbing the blood circulation and
causing congestion, pain and di-

sease. A gentle physic of oil or
calcined magnesia in passing
through the system produces a flow
to the intestines of lluids drawn
from the blood. This reduces the
blood as well as draws it from parts
aflToctedJby tthe cold. Almost any
cold taken before it becomes chror.- -
ic, or so seated as to produce disor
ganization, may be relieved and us
ually cured bv such a cathartic
dost one not severe enough to dis-
arrange the digestive apparatus.
Physic ii cold is more philosophical
than feeding a cold, as the adage
has it The latter only aggravates
the trouble.

A slightly sore or irritated throat
is usually relieved or enrol by

an irritant to the outside.
Volatile liniment is good for this.
It is made by shaking well together
anv amount ol sweet on wun one--

fourth to one-ha- lf its bulk of aqua
ammonia or hartshorn, the amount
depending upon the strength of
the ammonia. It is also useful to
rub on the chest when there is sore-

ness in the muscles. Alcohol or
strong whiskey rubbed on the
throat (outside) as a counter-irrita- nt

often relieves a sore throat, and
the same of a sore chest. When
using alcohol cover the part well
and quickly, to prevent a chill lrom
the 'rapid evaporation. Liniment,
alcohol, hot water, or hot wet cloths,
or mustard, on the outside of the
abdomen, tends to relieve irritation
of the bowels on the general prin
ciple of counter-irritatio- n above
mentioned..

For an inflamed sore throat or
tonsils, a very good general remedy
is to gargle the throat every hour
or two with a teaspoonful of chlo-

rate of potisso solution. It is well
to keen m every house a good sized
vial of water wile more chlorate of
potissa in it than will dissolve. The
clear liquid is then always of un-

iform strength, ready fur use, a tea
spoonful at a time, swallowing it af-

ter gurgling it against the inflamed
tonsils, American Africultaralid.

The Sjioiirc Trade.

A correspondent of tho Provi
dence JVcs, writing from Nassau,
Bahamas, says : A very interesting
feature of business life here i3 the
trade of sponges. Every day, ex-

cept Sunday, the dock at "the foot of
Parliament street winch is the rec
ognized mart for this branch of traf
fic, is thronged with gentlemen buy
ers of this product of the sea. The
dock, which is some three hundred
feet long by thirty wide, is covered
with sponges, put up in strings and
arranged in lots, which arc number-
ed and marked. Mr. Iliggs, the
clerk of the market, having seen
that each lot is duly labeled with
its projK.r tag, makes out as many
schedules of the whole as there arc
buyers, and furnishes each one with
a list Upon this the gentlemen,
after a careful examination of the
lots, makes his bids, and turns in
his paper at tho closo of the market.
The offers are then compared, and
the highest bid takes the lot. The
sale is absolute upon 5 per cent,
commission, and the amount of
business done in this way is quite
large during the entire season.

Aroid Slander.

None of us are perfect, and wc
have no right therefore to expect
perfection jn others. So if you can-
not speak ! well of j'our neighbors,
do not speak - of them at all. A
cross neighbor may be made a kind
one by kind treatment The way
to be happy is to make others hap
py. To do good is a luxury. If
you are not wiser and better at the
end of the da, that day is lost
Practice kindness, even if it be but
to speak one word. Do not seem to
be what you are, not Learn to con-

trol your temper and words. Say
nothing behind one's back that you
would not say to his face. This
habit of reticence, beside being a
kindlj' one, is safe. Many a bitter
harvest has been reaped, from
thoughtless words of censure.

A Difficult Problem Solved.

Ambition, competition ami over-
exertion use up the vital powers of
men and women, so that a desire
for stimulants seems to be a natural
human passion, and drunkenness
prevails on account of this necessi-
ty for bodily and mental invigora-tio- n.

Parker's Ginger Tonic fairlv
solves the difficult problem, and has
brought health and happiness into
many desolate homes. It does not
tear down an already debilitated
system, but builds it up without in
toxicating. Eu'iuircr. Sec other
column.

The lleviHPd Xcw Testament in I 'up
land.

London, E.t... June 3. The Lord
Chancellor, in a letter to the Bishop
of Lincoln, expresses the opinion
that the revise! Testament cannot
be read in the English Church un-

til it has been recommended or
by some sufficient public

authority, and that any clergyman
so using it incurs the risk of being
held as an offender against the
law.

Mrs. Albert Rodtbaugh, McKees- -

Eort, Pa., had Chronic Catarrh very
for years. Peruna cured her

perfectly.

In Portugal a widow cannot mar
ry if bIic be over 50 years 'of age,
Who ever heard of a widow as old
as that j

Iii1ttUiiiR.

fyJA critic dropping into a studio in
Paris tin other diy, slopped- befoiv
the pii Irail of a lady on the easel,
and remarked : " "It u wry uieelv
painted : bui why di 1 you take such
an ugly model ? '' "I t is my mother,"
calmly replied the artist "Oh 1 par-
don a thousand ti'Mf?." aid the
critic in great con:' . . You arc
right; I ought to h ive perceived it ;
it resembles you completely."

At a political meeting the speakers
and audience v.vro very much dis-
turbed by a i.ian who oonstmtly
called for Mr. Henry. Whenever a
new speaker came upon the plat-
form, this man bawled out, "Mr.
Henry. Ilenn , Henry 1 I call for
Mr. Henry!" After several interrup-
tions of this kind at each speech, a
young man aicended the platform,
and was soon airing his eloquence
in magnificent style, when the same
man as beforo was heard bawling
out at the top of his voice, "Mr.
Henry, Henry, Henry! I call fur
Mr. Henry to make a speech !" The
chairman arose, and remarked tnat
it oblige the audience if the
gentleman would refrain from far-

ther calling for Mr. Henry, as that
gentleman was now speaking, "is
that Mr, llenrv?" said the disturber
of tho meeting. 'That can't be Mr.
Henry! Why, tint's the little fel-

low that told mo to boiler!"
It, was i.i a San Francisco restau-

rant that a waiter was apologizing
for the dilapidated condition of his
napkin. "Don't mention it respond-
ed tho customer. Badly. 1 don't
mind the holes in lh- least. Tiiat
part of your napkin t always sure
lo be clean."

During a shower, some persons
took shelter in I lev. Ilowland Hill's
chapel while lie was preaching, and
he remarked: "Many people are
greatly to be blamed for making
their religion a cloak, but I do not
think that those are much better to
make it an umbrella."

A little fellow, turning over the
leaves of a scrap-hoo- k, came across
the well known picture of some
chickens just out, of the shells. He
examined the picture carefully, and
then, with a grave, sagacious look,
slowly remarked. "They came out
because the)' were afraid of being
boiled."

Landlords of summer resorts arc
already" preparing for next season.
One is having built an old fashioned
set of furniture, that Washington
once used; another is blasting out a
cave that will be occupied by a her-
mit as soon as warm weather comes:
and another is having n medicinal
well dug. Summer resorts are to
lie botn romantic and healthy next
year.

KviU of rtit.iii.

John Quir.cy Adams and Jo:d;ih
(Juincy, Sr., were enthusiastic ad
vocales ot early rising. 1 hev prac
tieed it from bovhood, and attribut
ed to it their physical viiror in old
age. Judge Story, w ho was an inti
mate mend, loved dearly a gooc
morning nap, and their opposite
opinions ilten t'ave rise to shaq
and witty discussions. On one oc
casion, when th two eminent men
had dined with the judge, he invitee
them to accompany him to I,aw
School at Lam bridge wtiere he was
to deliver a lecture. He invited
the to talk to the stu
dents, and Mr. Adams made inter-
esting practical remarks, touching
among other topics on his favorite
theme of early rising. The Judge
--hen went on with his lecture. The
afternoon was hot, and the lecture
room close, and towards the close
of the lecture, he noticed that the
class were nodding to each other
and smiling. Looking first on his
right hand and then on his left, he
discovered the secret of their merri
ment, for both of the distinguished
visitors were asleep and nodding,
He could not resist the temptation
to add a postcript to his lecture
"loung gentlemen, I call your at-

tention to the visable proofs of the
evils of early rising." The loud
laugh that followed awoke the gen-
tlemen, but they did not understand
the joke that caused it

A Sad History,

A history almost as sad and ro
mantic as that of Borneo and Juliet
is attached to Green Mount, the well
known cemetery at Baltimore, Md
The proierty was once owned by
John Oliver, a wealthy English
merchant. His onlv child, a beau
tiful girl of 20, was loved by a young
man whose only unfitness to become
her husband lay in the fact that a
personal feud existed between him
and the girl's stern father. They
met clandestinately and planned an
elopement. The father found it out
and told his servants to patrol the
grounds by night and shoot all
tresspassers. Disguised m mens
clothing, the girl attempted to es
cape, and was shot dead at the gate.
Grief-stricke- n, her father erected
mausoleum upon the spot, and deed-
ed the entire property to the cit for
a cemotorw

A Singular Freak.

Richmond, Va., June 8. Richard
Ihompson, colored, was strnck by
lightning and instantly killed to
day at 5 p. m. The remarkable
feature of the affair is that there was
no storm prevailing, and only very
small clouds passing over the city
at inc time, lrom which only one
flash of lightning issued, accompan-
ied by a moderate report of thunder,
ino man was engaged on the river
bank loading a cart with sand, and
was standing resting on his shovel
when killed, the lightning striking
mm on the forehead.

A Prominent Lawyer's Opinion.

In one of our New England exr
changes we observe that Wm, T,
Filley, Esq., of Pittsfield, Attorney-at-La- w

and Asst Judge Police
Court, and late County Commis-
sioner, was restored to perfect health
and activity, by the use of St. Ja-
cobs Oil. lie had suffered with

m

rheumatism for years intensely ; but
by the recent use of the remedy he
was, as stated, completely cured and
says the oil deserves the highest
praise. Sprinyficltl, (J&,) llqub-lira- n.

Vith great pleasure we can re
commend as a radical cure for rheu-
matism, St. Jacobs Oil. This won-
derful remedy has been extensively
used by a largo number of people
who daily testify to its rnaryelous
effects. Ooverneur, (X. 11,) Ueridd

Had an almost invisible skin di-

sease, itching intolerable. Peruna
cured it II. Ambil, Pittsburgh.

lie who has nothing to do - has
no business to live.

MRS. LYDIA I. PiHKUA&i
OF LYNN, MA!

?AV

N.i.
pucovEuzit or

LYDIA E. PE H KHAKI'S
VE5ETAELB COKPOTTCTOi i

For all Femalo Complaints, j

Tblf preparation, u Its nnmo ulirnifrr, cnn.fnt4 of j

Vegetable irojn-tio- a that mre UarateM tu ttw iaot tU h
kt Invalid. Upon one tri.il tho menu of tlibj Com
pound willbttreooffnlicd.aamlluf la mmr41zXa and
when tUnse is continued in niiK'tj-uin- e ca."rj In lun. j

dnd, permanent cimi la cffccUrdtboaMntU will te j

lif jr. On account of lti proven merit, It Is thirty r
commended and prescribed fc Uc Lest prijxlrUns in f
the conn try.

It wlU curs entirely Uo woi.t form cf filJlnft
F tho storm, Ixucurrhaa, lrrctptUr and painful

MenitruAtlon all Ovarian Troulika, Innomntntlun and
Uiccralion, Floodincs, all Di pUcenxnta ait tlwi on--

eeqnentapiual wekna,and U vyccioii atlavtt! t--

the Chang of Ufa, It will dlmolve and esp-- i tuirmr-- j ;

fronitlieotcraalnanearlyRtaKO of development. Tho j

tendency to cancorotu humoro thura ii chocJ
speedily by it ooe.

'
In fact It fcj prtrtrd tJ bo V.ta r"nt- -

set and beat remedy t'tat kaa evjr ken tUnvt-r-

ed. It penuoates every portion of t'io system, end givi
new Ufeand vigor. Jt remove! fulntnevs.ratclmi r, d- j

troys all eraviuj for stimulant 1 ulk-vt- ?u w

of tho stomach i

It cures Bloating, ITradarhcii, I rrois TrfrtXU-
General Debility, FIecplsWH, Iv;.r.ijt n ti.d It- -

ffestion. That feding of bearing .;ivn, y. i j

weight and backache, is alwayn rerrxner; ly ruml j

IU one. ItwUIataUti:n9,ndu:it.rftil j

crs, act In harmony rKUtLo t, t7nmj ti
female jrystem.

For Kidney ComLdnta of eULcr t'uU rumptund
Is onaurpaaKd.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prrnarod at Q and IS Western Avnn Lynn, 5t.i.-- .

Trice gl.ttl. Six bottlca fur Rn.E I y inaii U

form of pilbt, nlo in tlie form cf Tzt-;it- , on rici;t
of price, $1.00, per box, f,r ci:r. iirs. 1 ItllAll
freely answers oJlkttorj of lxxiuiry. f . A i r fain
phkt. 'Address as aLovo Mettle tKU ft-r- .

Ko famUyahoullbewithoat LVIUA 11 J INkliAV
LTV'Ktt PILLS. They cure Cor?f;stf kn, Ului-- .

and Torpidity of tho Liver. vlu -r to:.
FOR SALE BV

C. N. 150YD,
DKUGCJIST,

Somerset, la.

parsaparilia
Is a ccmiponint of tlio virtues of sarsa.
jiariila, Ktillinpa, inamlniko, yellow
d.K-k- , with tlio io.li.lo of pftash ami iron,
nil powerful

ami It is
tlio purcsr, safest, and most effectual
nltcr.itivo availalilo to tha public. Tha
seienet of meilicino an.l chumistry havo
never prclnee.l a romeily so potent to
euro all .lise.w.t from impure
blooil. It cures Scrofula and nil
scrofulous H9eases, Krysipc-las-,

Hose, or St. Anthony's Fire, Iim
pies an.l Pustules,
Jilotclies, IJoiK Tumors, Tetter,
II ii mors Salt Kheuiu. Scald-hea-d,

Kin-wor- L'lccrs, Sores, liheu-iiiatis-

Mercurial Ilisease, Xeu-raisi- n,

Femalo AVeaknesses and
irregularities, Jaiin.lice, All'eetions
of tlio Liver, lyspepsi;, Kraacio-tio- n,

an.l (Heneral Debility.
l'y its Reiu-ehin- an4 cleansing qnali-Xies- 'it

purses out tiio foul corruptions
which contaminate tlio bloo.1 ami causa
derangement and decay. It stimulates
the vital functions, restores and pre-
serves health, and infuses new life and
vijor throughout the whole system. No
suH'crer from any diseaso of the blood
need despair who will give Aveh'S
Sausapaiiilla a fair trial.

It is foily to experiment witli the nu-

merous low-pric- mixtures, without
medicinal virtues, offered as Uood-pur- k

liers, wliilo disease becomes more firmly
seated. Ayer's Saiisapakiixa is a medi-
cine of such concentrated curative power,
that it is by far the lest, cheapest, and
most reliablo blood-purili- er known,
i'hysician know its composition, and
prescribe it. It lias been widely used for
forty years, and has won tho unquali-
fied contidence of millions whom it has
benefited.

PREPARED BY DR. J. C. AYER &. CO.,

lractical ami Analytical Chemists,
Lowell, Mass.

old st au. a LvrnrwuciiE.

rOB SALE BY

C. X. BOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Komerirf. Pa.

!!est Fragrant & Sefre&isg cf Perfaaes
Cxceed!ily Delicate and Lasting.
FriJ9. 23 eta.; Larra Esttisa, 75 ot
SaUydralmiaPrssiA Pcriuncry. Sifaaten of IE,

wz A Co., K. Y., n vny Vll..

PARKER'S GiKGER TONIC
The Medicine for Evary Famiij,

WEVER INTOXICATES.
Mad? from Gineer, Euchu, JliJraltc, StilEwna.

y and ether of the best vecctaMe remedies known.
r Paskek's Cikgek Tonic ba rrmajljlly TaricJ j

cuiauvepoirers. ce umc giraiest rtomacn V orrrri.
r Of, Llood Purifier and Lr.ci Resdaturtver moc Ei J

The Best Medic-in- Yen can Uj3
: forEcstoriugEealtli&Strangth :

Itcoimncncesto act from the first cose, Marches j
out th? weak orcjns, and is wannnted to ct:re or J
help all diseases of tiie Bawcu, Stomach, liloou.
Kulncys, Liver, V unary Organs, all Cuuiplaints of
Women, Nervousness, Slecplcuness. Lbcunia
ti&m and Druukeanrics.

Tnrabotticto-dav- : itnuv&avc vouruie. coct. A

r and $t sizes atalltiruf ;:sts. Evcr' genuine bottle j
p nas our si jnaiurc on cu:ui;c wrapper, iiikux x
l Co., N. Y. Large saving in buying $x size.

Jast Vliat 15 Wanted.
ETerybody whose hau is prry c r .!cd hs itit

the need of a Hair Kcrturcr dreamt; tlat is
cleanly, asreeably perfumed and irm!s. Par-

ker's Hair Ualsam satiiilc-- . the most fastidious in
these respects, S-- by dru A ii.dfi.

FOR FAT E nv
C.N. JJOYP,

I!:n;r,isr.
Sonifriifl, P.

September I.

muit t 4 ... ; tJt li )itt.ra,
f- tLji-:-- u t C Puri fitr, Lfvor

l:cTja.- u irtwl antiltttr

Vi.; Ziu usr & fU i3r- -

To r.tj whia fr: V ' i'w ijTCfniUri
ty of ;uw. ui Jraan. ur t

I3ii-j- :t .V'ii-rVT'111-11' a:t!niiiji(intiiatit,

Ho rxter what tJr(J tins' or rrmfHrnna
UT9 .lizt lite diXJ-...-- . r fcil'J't liupUtt
Icra, bue it j,.n
e.ilylttllud ur rib-- ; m mt f.ac
Uia'f jyoirliUi;.ta.-- - f a d luKiilrvi.

5 9311 be nah! for a

hop a
K.'m.'PiUr,f!np HitttTB ts no to. drurf

ilrtinltt u uat Uw rut
it .di tru v.'i- r.a.U' the IKV.iUts
..ltd HTZH iUj mun lr lutiii!)

D I.C.'4,tn nr.:

fur Lin iiwr. np n.iwfti Mpt & W I

FOK SALE BT

C. X. IIOYD,
DRUGGIST,

Somerset, Pa.

BOARDING & LODGING.

1 have opened ;iirrt-c!.n- .i

BOARDING liOUSK
at H.overfv111c. SomerMt eountr. Fi.. whceell
oan ttfcom.diateail who may call. McaU nd I

lulUliiir fumlched at lour I

warm. i;uAi.fcM A. ikwjs

Tho 'Somerset Herald!
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C23 of th2 letdinj Payors cf Wettem
Pennsylvania.

IS STALWABT EEPIEtIE.il,

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OTHER NEWS-

PAPER IN THE

COUNTY !

It Will Contain the General News

of the Cay.

The Editorial and Local

DEPA.TtTMlilN'TS
Mppuk Tor TIieniMoUcH.

:.W1 A YEAR !

A YEAU
00 A YEAli !

S2.D0 A YEAH !

$2.00 .1 YEAR ! ,

$2.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAR!

82.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 .1 YEAR

92.M A YEAR!
.) A YEA1! !

f juo A YEAR !

A YEA It!

82 OO!

IN OVli- -

JOB DEPARTMENT !

WE HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF

THE MOUN-

TAIN.

fciT-Wj- c are prepared to furnish
on short notice, and at a great re-
duction on former prices, all kinds
of

.i o is w o n k,
fcUCih as ;

I.F.TTER HEADS,
HI LI, 1IR.VDS,

ENVELOPES,

Ill'SISEfW CARDS,

srnxt! cariw,
AVKDMXfl CARDS,

ritOiiRAMMICS,

irORSE LILIii,

LAUEUS
TAfiS,

RECEIPTS
X0TF3 OF ALL KIXIM,

DODOEIW,

CIRCCLAR?, AC.

Ordors from ft ilistanc will nccive prompt '

an.l carcfv,! fttlutitioii. ;

AJJreif,

'fhe Somerset Herald,
PRINTING HOUSE ROW,

Somerset, p
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Just Think What You will Save by this Easy cf Ya&r.Q!
No Wash-boil- er No Steam! No Smell cf Suds through the 11.:

It has the remarkable Property cf keeping tho Dish-Clot- h, WaJi-R- ,i

Spor.ge always Sweet, arJ of Washing Frcciy in Il.irl Y,'d:r.

Z5V GROCEH5
Get a Cake try it for Yourself ncxi IVcsb-Cc- j.
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